
SETTLES
BIG PROBLEM

The Sage fr¿m Massachusetts
Knows All About Nojro.

THE REV. P.S. MOXOM. D.D.

He Lives in Springfield, in tho State of

Massachusetts, and Speaks in

Ohio on Ntgro Problem
in the South.

.rßy Associate»] Press.)
CLEVELAND, OHIO, October 20..The

Sffslons of the fifty-seventh annual meot-

Ini; of ihe American Missionary Associa·
lion began here to-day, President Wash¬

ington Gladden, D. D., of Columbus, Ohio,
presiding. There were four addresses of
welcome In behalf of the churches nnd
citizens of Cleveland nnd of Ohio, to

which President Gladden responded.
The report of the treasurer showed that

Ilio Daniel Hand Income account for the
education of colored people In the South
for the year was $66,159, and a balance on
band and appropriated of $0,369.
The principal feature of this evening's

session was the sermon by Rev. P. f>.
Moxom. D. D., of Sprlngft&ld, Mars., who
s| oko on "Our Problem With the Negro
In America".Romans ??: 1. He made the
recent murder of Professor Planvtng, of
the Pointe Coupée Industrial and High
Echo], In Louisiana, the Immediate occa-
Mon of his theme. He said that tho rise
ni the negro has seemed to stimulate the
antipathy to him.
No scheme of wholesale emigration,

said Dr. Moxom, Is practicable. A gen¬
eral deportation of the blacks, even If It
were possible, would paralyze the Indus-
fries of the Southern States and- destroy
their growlng'material prosperity. There
Is a groat multitude of whites that need
education and Christianizing.
The evil of the negro problem does not

belong to the South alone, ho said, but It
affects All the country.

DETAILS UF AWARD

United States Contentions Granted ni
A most Every Case.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. D. r.. Oct. 20.-Secr<v-
tary Hay to-day received a cable¬
gram from John W. Foster, of the Amer¬
ican counsel before the Alaskan Boundary
. 'ommlsslon, giving the details of the
award of that commission. Tho cablegram
shows that the contentions of the United
Stales have been granted In almost every
case. It also stated that the Canadian
Commissioners refused to sign the award.
Mr. Foster d.d not undertake to supply
Secretary Hay wit':; the text of the agree-f
ment reached by the commission, but fur¬
nished a succinct outline of Its provisions,
telling what had been decided upon under
each head of the articles of submission.
The diversions from the American claim',
as set out In the Hay-Paum eforte modus
vivendi, are even more favorable, to tne
American case than the limitations set
out in that document. One of the most
Important acquisitions Is the confirma¬
tion of the American title to the' White
Pass and Chllkoo Pass, the only practica]
available entrances to the Klondike coun¬

try from the head of the Inland water¬
way, In the former of which stands the
Canadian custom house, which must now

give way to American control.
Tho attitude of the Canadian Commis¬

sioners In refusing to sign the commis¬
sion's report Is scarely a matter of sur-

prlse to the department offlolals, for
they realized that In the present heated
slate of mind of the Canadians a com¬
missioner's lot would bo unpleasant if
ho made any sort of concession to the
United States.
What Mr. Foster has to say as to that

portion of the decision touching the Port¬
land Canal, goes to diminish the impor¬
tance of cren that slight Canadian vic¬
tory, for he confirms the London report
to the effect that free navigation of that
waterway on tho western side with full
control of tho western shore Is retained
by the United States, while the loss of
Pearce and Wales Islands from the ex¬

treme American claim is partially met by
confirmation to the title of two other
Islands at the mouth of the canal which
from a military point of view, dominate
tho proposed terminus of tho Port Simp¬
son Railroad, and tho adjacent British

LEFT MONEY FOR
NEGRO SCHOOLS

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORTHAMPTON. MASS.. Gol. 20.-

Four Southern Institutions for the edu¬
cation of negroes received bequests of
$l.(«K)cach by the will of Elizabeth Knapp,
just filed here. They are Hampton In¬
stitute. Hampton. Va.; Tuskegie Nor¬
mal School, Tuskegee, Ala.: Calhoiln Col¬
ored School, Calhoun, Ala., and the Col¬
ored Normal School, Nashville, Tenu.
Nearly $2O,00ii is distributed among edu¬
cational, charitable and religious organi¬
zations by the testator.

ACTING SECRETARY OF
WAR HAS SUGGESTIONS

(Bv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 2n.-Actirg

Secretary of War Oliver has sent to tho
Adjutant-Generuls of the various States
nnd others interested in.tho improvement
of the National Guard a circular, accom¬
panied by a proposed law. The draft Is
suggestivo of a fo m that might lie allott¬
ed with a view that the orginlz Ulon. ar¬
mament and discipline of the mil ta or¬
ganizations may lie the sam-· as that,
governing the regular or volunteer arn
of the United States.

FRANCIS PARKER HEIR
TO HALF LARGE ESTATE

(By Associated Press.)
DAVENPORT. IOWA, Oct. 20,-Th«

famous Parker will case wa» decided to¬
day by Judge Wolf, who holds that Frun¬
cís Parker, son of Mrs. Fralssalnet and
Frederick Parker, of Omaha, was ac¬
knowledged in deeds to be the eon of
Frederick Parker, and hence Is heir to
one-half of the million dollar estato of
Jumes Monroe Paiker. Judge Wolt holds
that Mrs. Fra ssaiuet was ? servant and
not Parker's wife.

-«-.

randv Distilleries.
The Revenue Department has almoM.

concluded, the inspection of fru t brandy
distilleries In the Stato nnd only two
gangers aro still ut \\\rk. ?\?? an al¬
most unprecedented fru t crop, the quant¬
ity of upplo und peacll brandy distilled
this summer is larger than for almost
any your on record.

If you untrer from indigestion or urla etomacli
drink ii tunililer of Ulne Itili«·· PysneptJa Water
h*fore weal» uud before retiring, n win relieve
you. l'or nirtiier µ????????????? iirlilri·«*' Phil l·-.
Jiro«up. Illue Ridge. Vu. 1£<>G,·?»·????·: '??,, nieil-
leal lirofesiiloij. Fri-??? »upply for· i.uil» 91 Tliuw
sud Uruil't-, Eleventh und Mi.lr

CEYLON

TEAS
ARE HADE 01- THE

FINEST LLAF FROM OWN GARDENS.

AT ALL GROCERS.

DEEP RUN CLUB
TAKINGJEW LIEE

Interesting Meeting and Rally
Last Night.Plans Were

Discussed.
The Deep Hun Hunt Club seems to be

taking on new life. A fine meeting of

loyal members was held at the West¬
moreland Club last night. New blood
was put into ofllclnl positions and on

the governing board of tho club. New
plans wore discussed ano: the spirit of the
meeting was tho best possible.

It Is not very likely that tho present
quarters will be retained long. At the
m'eètlng consolidation with the Hermit¬
age Golf Club, and even with the Lake¬
side Country i.luli, was under discussion.
Une of the objections raised to the pres¬
ent home of the club was Its Increasing
Inaccessibility. Complaint was also made
of th·» condition of the Hermitage road.
Members of the club are desirous of In¬
creasing the number of sports of the
club to shooting and golf. A number of
members are favorable to having a

country cltt^-house out on the ;,,. ¡?
Street road, and the Impression prevails
that the Hermitage Club and this organi¬
zation will almost certainly unite in get¬
ting a home together. The president
was authorized to appoint a committee
to report on site for a new club-house
and such arrangements with any other
clubs that might seem desirable and
beneficial. The following officers were
chosen:
President. Mr. Cotesworth C. Plnckney;

vice-president. Mr. Otto Noltlng: secre¬
tary and treasurer, Mr. P. A. Wellford;
master of hounds. Mr. Harry C. Beattie;
metnoers of the board, Messrs. Joseph
Willard. .lohn Stewart Bryan. H. C.
Beattie, J. T. Anderson. Krank W. Chris¬
tian, C. W. Branch, H. S. Hawes, Barton
H. Grundy and Dr. J. A. White.

CAPTAIN ECKLES IS
RECOVER.NG SLOWLY

Captain ft. S. Eckles. the well known
Norfolk and Western Railway conductor,
who was so badly Injured In "the collision
on that road just east of Petersburg April
Z7th, has noet yet fully recovered from his
Injuries, though he is again able to be
out. It will lie a month or more yet be¬
fore he will able to resume his run.
Captain Eckles had both arms broken

at the wrists, his collar-bone fractured
and several ribs broken. All the Injuries
have healed except the wrists, which are
still swollen, weak and tender, so that he
can hardly shake hands with friends. He
is gradually, hut very slowly, recovering
the strength of the long helpless and use¬
less wrists, but cannot yet dress himself
nor feed himself without difficulty.

NEW RAILiOAD IN
ALABAMA CHARTERED

(By Associated Press.)
MONTGOMERY. ALA.. Oct. 3rj..De¬

claration of Incorporation of the Bir¬
mingham and Louisville Railroad Com¬
pany was filed with the Secretary of
State to-day. The proposed road is to
have a capital stock of JIOO.OOO, and Is to
run from Llnevllle to Pynton, In Clay
county, with the right to extend to Bir¬
mingham and Into the counties of Tala-
poosa and Randolph.

M'GOVERN WINS

Given Decision Ov¿r Jimmy Briggs Af¬
ter Ten Rounds.

fBy Associated Press.) .

BOSTON; MASS.. Oct 20..Terry Mc-
Govern. former featherweight champion
of the world, was given tho decision over
Jimmy Briggs, of Chelsea to-night, after

hard tlltoen-round battio, before tho
Criterion Athletic Club. For ten rounds
tin' ex-champion seemed to have lost his
old-time cunning, and oven a favorable
decision for him seemed doubtful. To¬
wn ¡d the erra, however, superior ring
generalship told the story, nnd he had
the Chelsea boy completely at his mercy.
iJurlng the last four rounds McGoyern
administered terrific punishment, but he
was umilile to land a derisive, blow and
as the final bell found both men on their
tret ? decision was given on points.
-«-

Rale:g'i Races.
(Succiai to The T'nios-Dlspatch.)

RALEIGH. N. C. Oct. 20..The rares
attracted big crowds In the State Fair
Grounds to-day. They resulted us fol¬
lows:
Class 2:60, trotting race for a purse of

J10Q was won In three strMghts by A ins¬
ilile. Time. 2:36 1-4: 2:82 1-5: 2:29 1-1.
The horses finished as follows:
AnüJ'ne. 1. 1, 1.
George ?., 2, 1, 2.
Baymnrdo. 3, 3. 3.
Mouille J.. i. 2. 4.
Thomas Jefferson, ó, 5, ?,
Tho rumi ?? race, one-half mile dash

for a purse of $100. wn-> won by Mr.
Smooth, the other entry being .a Heel.
The race was won In two straight heats.

Time. ;53 and 53 1-2.

Trip of Foot-ball Cranks
A number of foot-ball .enthusiasts of

this olty will go to Norfolk next Satur¬
day to witness the game on Lafayette
Field, In that city, between the Univer¬
sity of North farol na and Georgetown
University elevens. Last year George-
liiwu won, and the University bas a

strong team this year, Princeton having
barely beaten mem. ti to 0. Little \$
known of North Carolina's team, save
that they have many of last year's strong
eleven playing again and recently de¬
feated Virginia Military Institute. 2S to
tí. Georgetown has super.or weight, be¬
ing as henvv as the Princeton and Yale
teams, and this will probably tell in their
favor. The District boys will probably
win by six to twelve po.nts.
-f

Joe Gan3 Wins.
(By Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. Oct. 20.-Joe
Gans, the lightweight champion, had the
hotter of tho six-round fight with Eddlo
Kennedy, of Pittsburg, at the Southern
Athletic Club Jo-nlght. In the last round,
Gans pushed his man hard and gmve the
Pittsburg man a severe beating.

Foot-ball Plavrr Fiirht
(Bv Associated Press.)

8EWANEÈ, TENN., Oct. 20.-UnlverB'ty
of the South, 6; Cumierland, 0.
The last half ended In a fight, specta¬

tors separating the belligerents before
much damage was done.

ATLANTA. GA..John Harris, a nesro
wsa found guilty to-day and se· fenced
to be hanged November 13th for the min¬
der of Policeman Drasbach In the city
about two weeks ago, Harris pleaded
guilty .... '·:.·

FOURTEEN
JISSING

Steamer South Portland Goes
on Reef.

SANK IN A FEW MINUTES

Boats Which Wero Lowered Capsize
and Occupants Arc Drowned.First
Engineer Dies of Exp ¿suro and

Oiher3 Suffer Greatly.

. (By Associated Press.)
MARSHFIELD. ORE.. Oct. 20..The

steamer South Portland, which sailed
from Portland, Ore., last Sunday, loaded
with wheat for San Francisco, struck on

Planeo Reef last evening at ? o'clock
during a heavy fog. The vessel carried
a, crew of twenty-two and seventeen pas¬
sengers. Of these seventeen have reach¬
ed shore.
Charles Huzon, the first engineer, died

of exposure as they were taking him off
tho life raft. Twenty-one persons are

yet missing and are probably lo't.
The South Portland 'struck bow on go¬

ing at a speed of about seven knots. Im¬
mediately she began to settle astern, and
In a minute or two slid off the reef and
began to sink. Captain Meintyre, seeing
that there was no hope of saving the
ship, speedily had tho boats lowered.
One of the boats that got away from
the ship's side loaded with part of the
crew and some of the passengers was

capsized as soon as It cleared the ship's
side, and when last seen was floating
away In the fog without a living soul
aboard. The captain's boat, with about
eighteen aboard, succeeded in clearing,
but was also capsized, and only seven
were able to get back to tho boat. The
survivors suffered much from exposure
and Captain Mclntyre is confined to his
bed.

A MINISTER'S REBUKE
Rev, Jai. W. Morris Makes Incidental

Reference to Tillman Case,
Rev. James XV. Morris, the associato

rector of Grace Episcopal Church, made
Incidental reference In his eloquent ser¬
mon Sunday morning to the acquittal of
Lleutenant-Governor Tillman, charged
with the murder of Editor Gonzales, by
a South- Carolina Jury.
While the rector did not mention the

case specifically, It was easy to see to
what he alluded and apparently he voiced
tho opinion of every one present. He was
speaking of "Solomon's Cho'ce," or "Sol¬
omon's Trial," as he preferred to call It,
and Incidentally of pure manhood, which
cannot be defied. The need of the coun¬

try, he said, was for true men, who will
stand up for Justice and right, who can¬
not be corrupted, whose lives are a

stinging rebuke to the man who would
shoot down another, who was unarmed,
and to a Jury so falso to their trust as
to let such a man go unpunished.

THE UNDERWRITERS

Appeal to Stand by the Association and
Its Machinery.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
RALEIGH. N. C·. Oct. 20..Ti-.e North

Carolina Underwriters' Assoc ation. In
annual session here, to-night elected tr.e
following officers for the ensuing year:
President. A. R. Dangerf.eld, Winston-

Salem: vice-president. H. C. Bragaw,
AVashington: secreta: y-treasurer. S. M.
Boatwiight, Wilmington; Execu.lve Com¬
mittee: W. J. Grlswold. Durham: C. F.
Harvey, Kinston: J. Van B. Metts. Wil¬
mington: R. W. Murray. Greensboro; XV.
XV. Smith. Raleigh.
President W. J. Grlswold, of Durham,

In his address retiring from the presi¬
dency, made a stirring appeal for loyalty
to the Southern Tariff A soclatL? í-iid ts
machine, y. The resident agents' law
was criticised, and a committee appoint¬
ed to urge Its repeal by tho next Legisla¬
ture.
The membership has made material in¬

crease during tho year.

THINK THEY HAVE
DY.MAMITE CULPRIT

(Bv Associated Press.)
HELENA, MC?«T.. Oct. 20..J. T. Sher¬

wood, the ranch hand, who encountered
a man at a hay stack near Townsend, ?
which nineteen pounds of giant powder
were discovered later, ident fed Isaac
G': avelie to-day as the man. Gravelie \?a<
arrested Sunday in the mountains west
of Helena by Northern Paclf.c detectives.
Grnvelle Is an ex-convict. Superi: tendent
Boyd, of the Montana division, and Chief
of Detectives MoPeurldgo. açcia»e tint
no powder has been found on the track
at Heil Gate Canyon as reported.

Rlchmonders in New Ycrk.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 20,-Flfth Avenue,
Miss C. D. Parkinson, Mi«s E. Parkinson;
Hoffman. G. S. McRae; Normandie, T. F.
Taylor; Grand Union. R. F. Hohso.i;
Park Avenue. W, A. Sample and wife.

Rf vivai in Amh rst.
(Special to The Tlme=-Dispatcli.)

PERU. VA.. Oct. 20,-Rev. J. B. Cook,
the Baptist minister from Louisa county,
very recently closed a very Interesting
revival at New Prospect Church, and bap-

BloaUnu, O. avel, liull Sack Ache,
Kidney Diseases, Urinary Affections
cured by taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu,
The worst forms of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, after every intelligent remedy
lias failed, are always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin and Bucini. It Is u bland, de¬
lightfully pleasant tasting medicine, that
acts directing on the kidneys and bladder,
quickly draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening the kidneys, giving
them life and vigor. Stuart's Gin uno
duerni invarlaiiy cures iii;biit'a disease
and Diabetes evon when Hi» patient hau
given up hope, or where they had been
tapped to drain off the uccumulateu
waters.
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agonizing pains In tho back, swollen legs
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, also
a frequent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of the urine, catarrh of the blad¬
der, stone In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored; rheumatism, with aches and pain«
m bones and hack, Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptom«.
For any ot these symptom·

tako Stuurt'a Gin and Buchu. and you
will be restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Buchu sweetens the urine,
cleanses the bladder, removes nil obstruc¬
tions from the kidneys and urethra, makes
tho blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past 20 yoarH m hospitals and private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express. $1. SAM·
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving, some
of the many cure« made, FREE, by writ¬
ing 8tuart Drug Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Bpeclnl
medical advice given If you describe your
trouble. Sold In Richmond, Va., by
TRAQI.E DRUG CO,. R¡7 East Broad
Street. Call or write. Stuurt'· Gin and
Buchu r-Jit by'express. "

"BLUE RIBBON
PRIZE WÎNN

Yos, we were awarded tho
Blue Ribbon by a generous anil
appreciative public, a- having
broken all former records for the

Best Selected

Lino of

M
£ver on Exhibition in

the South.
With the passing of the Horse

Show, we beg to extend our
thanks for a mrst liberal busi¬
ness received from its patrons

Our Stock
is, " honestly speaking." tho talk
of Richmond. No finer goods can
be seen any where, and whi'n
prices are. compared with sanio
cla<sof goods North the Missing
Link beiwocn North and South
has been fuily established.

oYDlRIilLEY
STREET.

tlz°<l about, thirty-five in Pedlar Bin or,
near-by. '..·.¡.-'te^'- **:¦<»
The.public -fréc;¿fcchools wero to be¬

gin throiighout.->thàvcoiî'ntr.v on the 12th
instant. Most ôf them'-are taught by fe¬
male teachers.- The school at this place
has been fortunate enough to secure tlio
services of- a male teacher for the past
four years.

.-

Mr. O A.'Hawkiris!Elevated in Masonry
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

At the meeting of the Supreme Council
of the Southern Jurisdiction, A. A, S. R..
held In Washington; D. C, yesterday, the

degrees of the Royal Order of Scotland
were conferred upon Oliver Augustine
Hawkins, of Richmond, Va., and about
twenty others from all portions of the
country.

FOLLOWING A CLUE

The Search Extended Into the Moun¬
tains ot Kentucky.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BRISTOL, TENN.. Oct. 20.-.\lthough

the search for Edward D.'Wentz, the

young Philadelphia millionaire, who dis¬

appeared In tho mountains of Wise coun¬

ty ose week ago, has continued uninter¬
rupted for six days, thero still corno no

tidings from »lie young man and tho
family is more than ever baffled about
finding a material clue.
Telegraph and teeplione. connections

throughout the mining region have been
kept open day and night and every nigh».
D. B. Wentz, brother of the missing
mini has received all the Information ob¬
tained during the day and every seem¬

ing clue has been thoroughly sifted.
It is learned to-night that tho theory

of murder Is riot fully abandoned and
there are grounds for It but on the idea
that the young man was kidnapped the
searching has been extended to the moun¬

tains of eastern Kentucky, where It is
thought tho young man may ho hid
away.
A clue developed to-day. but the detec¬

tives declined tò give any Intimation ns
to what it was. The report that young
Wentz disappeared because his parents
had opposed his wish In a love affair
cannot be confirmed here, although It Is
stated- thnt the young man was erecting
a stone mansion at, Big Stone Gap, Va.,
nnd In thai connection It was rumored
that lie was sunn to be married.
He bad thf reputation of running so¬

cial functions, which brought him Into
the company of young ladles. A report
was circulated to-day that Wentz had
been found In the mountains in a de.
meutert slate, hut this Is authoritatively
denied. The father of the young ninn
made a statement to-nlghf. In which he
said as yet he had been unable to form
any Idea as to what had become of his
boy.

Denies Love Affair.
BRlhxOD. TENN., Oct. 20..To-night D.

B. Wentz pronounces as absolutely false
the report sent out from Mlddleshoro
Ky., to the evening papers to the effect
that bis brother had disappeared on ac¬
count of a love affair, In which he was
opposed by his parents. The father of
the young man made the statement that
ho had not yet been able to arrive at
any Idea of how hi» boy disappeared.

AN EXTRAORDINARY
DIVORCE GRANTED

(Snodai Cable to The Times-Dlspatrh.
Copyright, 1003.)

PARIS, Oct. 20..A divorce of a most
extraordinary nature has Just been grant-
ed, which involves two of the oldest fam'-
lies of France. It Is that granted to (bo
Countoss de Segur, formerly Mila, de
Mortmar, from her husband, Count fi"
Segur.
Shortly after their marriage the latter

disappeared. He married her befano
ho was financially embarrassed; she was
very rich. He assigned as a reason fur
refusing to live with her thnt she Is
most uncomely. Having secured her di¬
vorce legally, she now uslt-< Rome to de¬
clare ber ,Yee °" t,l° l>lea llmt '1tir
marriage had not been consummated,

DOWIE DONE
TOJJURN

Dr. Parkhurst Takes Shot at
Propha of ZIüíi City.

WRITES HIM OPtN LETTER

Says His Endeavor to Clarify the Pro¬

phet ¡3 About as Heavy a Contract
as Letter's Attempi to Clarify

New York ..ity.

(By .issoclated Press,)
NEW YORK, Oct. 20...About 1,000 per¬

sons, half of whom were. Zionists, at¬
tended John Alexander Dowle's early ser¬

vice in Madison Square Garden to-ilay,
where ho preached on "Blasphemy."
Ho then said ho was going to meet

the editors of the New York papers nt
his hotel, and requested his followers
to pray for him.
The six hundred members of the Dowlo

choir will join too house visitation force,
increasing its number to 1,440. Deacon
Speicher said the work was greater than
anticipated.
Dowle's chief aids his wife and his son,

are about to leave him for a trip abroad.
They will start on Thursday from this
city, taking the steamer Saxonlan Sat-
urday from Boston. They will go first

| to England, then > to Australia, where
Mrs. Dowle's family still lives. They do
not expect to return to the United States
until next July.

CARRIE NATION THERE.
Mr. Dowlo, arrayed In evening clothes,

talked for two hours to-night before
a great throng In Madison Square Gar-
den, the burden of his talk being denun¬
ciation of tho clergy and tho press.
Carrie Nation, who occupied a seat

near the front, asked "Elijah" to answer
some questions. He refused, and ordered
her to sit down. Dowle then praised
the spirit in which Mrs. Nation had
warred on the ealoon, but said she used
wrong methods. Mrs. Nation again de-
manded the privilege of asking ques¬
tions.
At once the Zlon guardo surrounded

her, and. with the help of several police¬
men, ejected her.
The meeting was one of continuous

-disorder.
AN OPEN LETTER.

The Rev. Dr.'Charles H. Parkhurst to¬
day sent an open letter to Mr. Dowle, as
follows:
"I do not wont to be presuming, but

doubt if It Is any moro presumptive In
me to conie and try to clarify ye'u than
it Is for you to come and try to clarify
New York; and I do not kitfiw which of
us has taken the heavier contract. 1 at-
iended your service at Madison Square
Uarden last evening, and I went deter¬
mined to enjoy it If I could, and to be
benefited by It, and to go away and re¬
fute some of the charges that I had
heard alleged against you. But It was
of no use; your behavior on the platform
crushed every throb of sympathy I had
with you. I never heard from a public
speaker such a discharge of effervescent
wrath and coarse Invective. I went to
hear you preach tho gospel, and you
preached Dowle,. Zlon City 'stlnk-pot.' I
was ashamed of you, and almost ashamed
to be in your audience. It was a long,
.way below .'the standard, even of the
circuses that I have attended in the some
garden.'¦ The only? consolation I oould
derive was that 't was so abominable
and so far beyond the bounds of the
respectable that even those In your con¬
gregation· who did not know what Chris¬
tianity |s would have no Idea that it had
anything to do with v/hat you were say¬
ing. Of course, the ridiculousness of the
performance was only enhanced by thr
immensity of your pretensions. If yot.
claimed to be only an ordinary man there
might be some hope for you, eren with
what you call the 'rabble,' but the rnN»
ble Is discriminating and can discriminate
as keenly us the keenest between a

prophet and a juggler; between an Elijah
nnd a mountebank. I say tills In no
spirit of anger, but either your head
is twisted or your heart Infected, or you
have blundered bndlv in your method.
You cannot bully people Into Zionism, nor
blackguard them into tho kingdom of
Heaven. I hope you will take this in the
kindly spirit in which It Is offered, nnd
that it will bo blessed to you."

Ve'e^a- s m Camo.
(Succiai to The T'mes-Dlspntch.')

RALEIGH. N. C. Oct. 2n.-The en-
c.-impment of Confederate vtT'ns in
connection w'tli the State Fair 1" prny-
ing successful; already neirly WO old
soldiers a-e In camp <md twice as many
are exriected to-morrow.
General J. S. Can· is In command with

Division Commanders Jim··-; I. Mett-,
of Wilmington; P. C. Carlton, of Stutes-
villo; J, M. Ray. Asheville. and XV. L.
London, of Plttsboro;
-·-

Independent Candidate.
(Special to The T1mo«-D'fc"ateh >

WARSAW. VA'.. Oct. 20,-Mr. William
Harris, a prom'nont lumber dealer Of
Montross, Westmoreland, has announced
himself as an Independent candidate for
the. House of Delegates from West¬
moreland and Northumberland counties.

4

D atri of V il am Tnvt'"o.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

KING G'EORGE COUNTY, VA., Oct.
20..The funeral of Mr, William Tay'oe,
Jr.. whose dcatli occurred Saturday
evening, at ft o'clock, took placo yester¬
day afternoon ut Powliatan, the resi¬
duerò of ids parent-, In the presence of
? large concourse of sorrowing friei.d ?

anil relatives.
It. Is seldom that a deatli has occurred

In King George county that Is moro uni-
yersaliv reg ettod nini mourned than that
of this young num.
Endowed· with a bright Intellect, he

chose the law as his profession, and alter
completing his studlei at tho university
of Virginia, be dec ded to accept an offer
In Hugo, Indian Territory, and w nt
? her··, to reside Inst fall, with buoyant
hopes and high expectations of a bril¬
liant futur··, he left his parent 1 home to
try his fortune in the West. During tho
spring ills health failed, «nil lie etiiin-
ed to King George. The d.'ceased was
iwcntv-two years olii. He was the young¬
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Will am Taylo.·,
and a grand on of the lato l'oli: el HI-
ward Tavloe. nnd Mrs. Mary Ogle Tnyiu«'.
Of King George, Bes des his parents he
leaves threo s sters ar.il two brother ».
The funeral services wero coi.du ted by

Rev. William C, Lntani, of Westmoreland
county, and the burial was made in tlio
family binying ground at Powliatan yes¬
terday afternoon at t o'clock.
The following young mon acted as pall-

hearers:
Mohis. Frank. Wllklns and Harry Tay-

loe. Armlstead Lewis, Will.iim A. Smith
and Rice Hnoe.

¦. «

^..¡..¡.¡^¡.¡-¡.?-?·"S-·?-1".-1"?"?-?-1-?·1·

Î ¿tit the Jfotate, \
?^G·.-.^·?-!»?--:·?·;··:·?':··:··:":"!··!·-:-?-?··;
Among tho arrivals nt Murphy's yes¬

terday were Dr. Wi A, Lambeth, ath¬
letic, director of tho University of Vir¬
ginia; w. w. Council, a member of th«
University foot-ball team, and W. G.

Christian, of t'10 University· Thoy are

here to attend a meeting of the Execu¬
tive Board of the Virginia Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, to decide several
matters brought to their attention In
connection with the eligibility of cer¬

tain players to participate In foot-ball
games this fall In the association.
Mr- George L. Carter, of Bristol, ono

oí the largest owners and operators of

It takes five of tho ordinary " quarts " to make a gallon, but ft HAYNER QUART Ir i
full quart, an honest quart of 82 ounces, four to the gallon. Now, voti pay your tlealcr a*
least H.C5 a bottle for whiskey thntcnnnotposslblv he anr bettor than HAYNER. If «9
good, or Î0.25 ft callón. If you buy HAYNEB WHISKEY you save at least $3.05 on every
gnlloa Wo sell two Ballons for about the same as you pay forone callón of probably poorer
whiskey. Just think that over nnd. remember thnt HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from
our distillery to you. curries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUAR¬
ANTEE of PURITY and AGE find saves you tho dealers' enormous profits. That's why
it's so good nnd so cheap. That's why we have over n, quarter of a niLltion satisfied cue*
tomers. That's why YOU should try It. Your money back If you'ro not satisfied.

omp
Savas Dealers* Profits I Prevents Adulteration!

PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE
FULL $.fr.2Û EXPRESS

QUARTS
We will send you FOUR FULL· QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'S SEVEN-
YEAR-OLD RYE for 13.20, and wo will pay the express chantes. Try it and
if you don't find itali rieht and as good as you ever used or cun buy from
anybody elso at any price, then send It back nt our expense nnd your $3.20
will bo returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could
It be fairer? If you arc not perfectly satisfied, you arc not out ? cent. Better
let us send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, net a
friend to join you. Wo ship in a plain scaled case, no marks to show what's
inside.

Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont, Nev., N. Mcx.,Ore., Utah, Wash.
or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 0.unrts for W4.00 by Exprese
Prepaid or *0 Quarts lor 816.00 by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLANO COMPANY
MUNTA. QA. DAYTON, OHIO ST, LOUIS, MO, ST. PAUL, MINN.

150 DisriLLEBT, ???t, O. Established I860.

RICHMOND CEDAR WO
Kindlin

Price, $1.50 Half Cord. Cord Wjad, $2.75 and $J H al I Cord
'PHONE 3017, OR POSTAL CARD.

CDCC 7 X-Ray Examinât on for Two
rltCb t Weeks from IDA M. ot ? ?.G1.

Rheumatism cured by dry
hot air apparatus..

Cntnrrh. Tnclnl Ulonilshes, Fermilo
Troublrs, HóarspriesK, Ooiit, Stiff Joints,
cureil by our niethoils.
Richmond t-anphysion Sanitarium,

815 Kast Franklin Street.

coal lands and railway linos in Southwest
Virgin! aund Eust Tennessee and West
Virginia, Is In the city, a guest at Mur-
phy'e.
"New York is having one of the hottest

campaigns on record for the ninyornlty
of the greater city," said a traveling
man from the big burg last night at the
Jefferson. "The Republicans and Fu-
slonlsts aro waging a fierce campaign
against Tammany, and uro resorting to
all sorts of devices to arouse popular
hostility against that organization. Near
my placo of business Is a Uve tiger In a

cago." with the Inscription beneath ; 'Do
you wlsfh to release him again?' Till}
Is but one of many devices used. Tho
Democrats are charging the Republicans
with responsibility for the panicky con¬
ditions. There aro many meetings, with
speaking, nnd the city Is being greatly
aroused. Unless conditions rapidly Im¬
prove In the money and stock markets
It will endanger Mr. Roosevelt's pros¬
pects of renominatlon."
At tho Jefferson Hotel Is ono of tho

best known traveling men on tho road,
Mr. George L Marshall, of Columbus,
Ohio, who is -accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Marshall Is the author of a volume
of good stories of life on the road, en¬

titled "Over Rail and Crors Ties," which
has had a good sale among the knights of
the grip.
Other Virginians ¡it Murphy's nrc: Mrs.

Hargrave, Wo«t Point; Sir. J. Grnhrmi
Davidson, of Mlllboro: j. ??. Davis. Now-
port News: S. Holmnn nnd wife, of
Norfolk; E, L· Cunningham', of Norfolk.
a past grand chancellor of Knights of
Pythias of Virginia; George W. Heilet!,
of Curl's James S. Richards and wife
or Bowling Green; Captain James K.
King, of Alexandria; j. !.. Peebles, Nor¬
folk; S. M. Shopherd, Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway; Captain P. Thornton
Mn rye, a well known Newport News
architect; Colonel John S. Cunlnghnm,
president of the North Carolina To¬
bacco Growers' Association, and Mr. \V,
15, Harris, of Sahnt.
At the Lexington Hotel aro these Vir¬

ginians: R. A. T/ipslov, jr., Wasnlngtjs
und Lee University; P. t. TVirrow, Jr..
Danville: a, H. Wnunch, Norfolk; J. A.
Fulton, Staunton.; c. n. Hewitt, c. s.
Hewitt, Norfolk; Georg» W. Butts,
Chuckntuck; W. S. Dorrler, Scottaville;
Robert T. Hubnrd, Rucklngliani ; A. M.'.j
Heard, Ro'inokp; \V, H. Wing, Green
Uny; J. M. McCayo, Keysvllle.
The Puwhntin Hotel did p thriving

business In lodgings during Horse Show
week, hut the hotel has not yet oponed
regularly. The dining room lias not yet
beirtin operations.
The«e arrivals at the Jefferson are

recorded on the register of that hostelry:
A. 11. Eflgerton, Golilshoro, N. Ò.Ì J· 0,
Nichols. 8. W. Hnrboll, Charles J. Ly-
man, II. N. Turner, Jnnii w. M<iv«r,
George ?. Ping, Joseph Bailey and wlfa
Anna O. Bailey; Ella K- Billey, O. k'auf-
mnnn, New York; Paul Anheilen, l'ìreens-
boro: "Walter ""Vrner. Rt. Ixiul«; R. D.
Reninn and wife. Rissale. ?. J.; C. B.
Renson nnii wife, Oswrgo, ?". Y. Miss
Benson. Tltusvllle. Pa.: George T. Hbi-
ton, Baltimore: Rov J. Bints and wife,
Mma. <">·: ?. G. Tlnelev, Trenton. N. J.;
J. W Thn^ti-stoti. North Par«l|na| Mr.
and Mr*. Oeoriro L. Marshall, Colum¬
bus O,: Mr. -?"·? Mm R Rrnnmr'» Okie
Devon, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F.
Hmlth, New Britain. Conn.; Mr. and
M··». j. W. Tuekcrniftii. Boston; W. R.
WIMe. Rivonne. N. J. ; Junto* Humes,
Phllfn'eloMs Mr. nnd Mrs. C W. riviv¬
ati Miritinll Grnvstt, Perl Royní, Va
M. J. RrevtOïl, H. J. ,loh»»>nn, t'tlca.
N. Y.; Genrtre, D. Om«tpn. PMlndelnhla;
Pdn'i I.· Venable. Katherine Venable.
S-·., tu'- fVblpr'o Gal.; 11. IC Hohnrt,
WitóWutUoa. P. C. I

THE RESULT OF
EXPERIENCE,
PROGRESS,

PUBLIC DEMAND.

VISIBLE writing without sacrificing
durability, and DURABLE with¬

out sacrillcing visibility.

Columbia
Type-writer

IT WILL PLEASE your stenographer
and its NEAT WORK will please

your corro»pon.ionts.
Single and Double Keyboards. I

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

E. H. CLOWES
Southern Mg r, 712 EAST

MAIN ST

L J. Hayden
-Manufacturer ol

la uuu 01 luv urvulest Utí*lLtu ut Ule alci UU
L.uiiu. curva ull Plavaav» ur!uu Omrgu. I cur.
ull uiaiiaaea itiul arv kuuwuflu tue linuiuu rue«
ur uu CUuriiu, uu uiuuvi' nii.u your dlaeuav, (tek·
Ui'ua, ur uilllciluii luuy a«, uuil nsiuru >'ull [0
l'< r i'-.L Uvuliu. 1 curo ilio îulKm lui; dlauuat!·:
Hi'uri Ulauuku, Ci.u.iuiihiIíuü. iiluua, l\luin-y.
l.lHT. Uluddvr. l'Hua, lu uuy furiu, Vertigo,
UuuraJ. Sum »»nuit, hllliss. J>js|ieuaU. Indiqua-
Hun, Couetlpiitimi, Ithi-uuiutUiii lu aus tata).
Pult», "int Ai-til·» ot uuy ?ltul. C'olii», llruucuiiil
Trouble«. Sores, SI; in Dlaeuaon. ull IteblUK t)iiB>
tuilouu. La Urtmio. or Pneumonia UUera. C«r·
búlleles, ltolis, Ciiuenr· ibe> ivurat (uruia. with·
out the use of knife or Instruments; Eczema,
l'Imi,:.·-, na fiice unii body Diabete« u{ Klduej»,
ur lirltfbt'a li|seu«o of the ICldne·«. 1 cure any
iUi-ihih.·. no matter ut what nuturu. Medicina
lullt m nn» address by express, for full p»r·
tinilnrH «end u «.'-cent «tump fur unswer. Branch
.tore. No. »04 Wi-ut llrond Street, llleliiiinnd. V·.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
GRASS SEED,

SEEDOATS.SEED WHEAT,
RYE, Etc.

We make a specialty of High
Grade f-ield Seed', buy in large
quamties, and are prepared to
make t^w prices, quauiv consid¬
ered. Write us when buying.
N. R. SAVAGE & SON.
drain and Seed Merchants.

Richmond. Va.

Gettimi a position Is of vital importance
to troops In hattle. It is equally Impor¬
tant In the tintilo of life- Tliiic-s-IVIsuutoh
u ant au. Columns »re full of str&tejy«
cnl points. Occupy «?ß ot them,
'I'hone Hi* ?.'a??? Ad. nun.


